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No. 2820. CONVENTION’ (No. 67) CONCERNING THE REG-
ULATION OF HOURS OF WORK AND RESTPERIODS
IN ROAD TRANSPORT. ADOPTED BY THE GENERAL
CONFERENCE OF THE INTERNATIONAL LABOUR
ORGANISATION AT ITS TWENTY-FIFTH SESSION,

Y GENEVA, 28 JUNE 1939,AS MODIFIED BY THE FINAL
ARTICLES REVISION CONVENTION, 1946

The GeneralConferenceof the InternationalLabour Organisation,
Having beenconvenedat Genevaby the GoverningBody of the Inter-

nationalLabour Office, andhaving met in its Twenty-fifth Sessionon 8 June
1939, and

Having decidedupon the adoptionof certainproposalswith regardto the
regulation of hoursof work and restperiods of professionaldrivers (and their
assistants)of vehiclesengagedin road transport,which is the fourth item on
the agendaof the Session,and

Having determinedthat theseproposalsshall take the form of an inter-
nationalConvention,

Adopts this twenty-eighth day of June of the year one thousandnine
hundredandthirty-nine the following Convention,which may be cited as the
Hours of Work andRestPeriods(RoadTransport)Convention, 1939

Article 1

1. This Conventionappliesto—
(a) Personswho drive in a professionalcapacity a road transportvehicle; and

(b) Attendantsand otherpersonswho travel with a road transportvehicle in a
professionalcapacityconnectedwith the vehicle, its passengersor its load.

2. For the purposeof this Convention,the term “road transportvehicle”
includesall vehicles,whetherpublicly or privatelyowned,propelledby mechanic-
al power, including trams, trolley-cars and trailers drawn by mechanically-
propelledvehicles,which are engagedin the transportof passengersor goods
by apublichighwayfor paymentor for the purposesof theundertakingoperating
the vehicle.

‘In accordancewith article 23, the Conventioncameinto force on 18 March 1955, twelve
months after the date on which the ratifications of two Members of the InternationalLabour
Organisationhad beenregisteredwith the Director-Generalof the InternationalLabour Ofl~cc:

Cuba 20 July 1953
Uruguay 18 March 1954
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Article 2

The competentauthoritymayexemptfrom theapplicationof this Conven-
tion—
(a) Personswho drive or travel with private vehiclesusedsolely for personal

services;

(b) Personswho drive or travel with vehiclesengagedin—

(i) Transportby agricultural or forestry undertakingsin so far as such
transportis directly connectedwith andexclusivelyusedfor the work
of the undertaking;

(ii) The transportof sick and injured personsby hospitalsand nursing
homes;

(iii) Transportfor the purposesof national defence, police services and
other transport effected in the administration of public authority;

(iv) Transportfor rescueor salvagework.

Article 3

The competentauthority may excludefrom the applicationof all or any
of the provisionsof this Conventionownersof vehicles andmembersof their
families who are not employedfor wages,or prescribedclassesof suchpersons,
if andso long as the authority—

(a) Is satisfiedthat suchexclusionwill not—
(i) Exposeto unreasonablecompetition the conditionsof employmentof

the personsto whom the provisions in questionremainapplicable;or
(ii) Exposeto unreasonablerisk of accidentthe personsto whom the Con-

vention appliesor endangerpublic safety;or

(b) Is satisfiedthat in view of theconditionsin the countryconcernedtheappli-
cationof the provisionsin questionto thepersonsproposedto be excluded
is impracticable.

Article 4

For the purposeof this Convention—
(a) The term “hours of work” meansthe time duringwhich the personscon-

cernedare at the disposalof the employeror of any other personentitled
to claim their services,or in the caseof ownersof vehiclesand members
of their families, thetime duringwhichtheyareengagedon their ownaccount
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in work connectedwith a road transportvehicle, its passengersor its load,
and includes—

(i) Time spentin work done during the running time of the vehicle;

(ii) Time spent in subsidiarywork;
(iii) Periodsof mereattendance;and
(iv) Breaksfor restandinterruptionsof work, which breaksor interruptions

do not exceeda durationto be prescribedby the competentauthority;

(b) The term “running time of the vehicle” meansthe time from the moment
whenthe vehiclestartsat thebeginningof theworking day until the moment
when the vehiclestopsat the endof the working day, excludingany time
duringwhich the runningof thevehicleis interruptedfor aperiodexceeding
a durationto be prescribedby the competentauthority during which period
the personswho drive or travel with the vehicleare free to disposeof their
time as theypleaseor areengagedin subsidiarywork;

(c) The term “subsidiary work” meanswork in connectionwith the vehicle,
its passengersor its loadwhich is doneoutsidetherunningtimeof thevehicle,
including moreparticularly—

(i) Work in connectionwith accounts,the paying in of cash,the signing
of registers,the handing in of servicesheets,the checkingof tickets
and other similar work;

(ii) The taking over andgaragingof the vehicle;
(iii) Travelling from the place where a personsigns on to the place where

he takesoverthevehicle andfrom the placewherehe leavesthe vehicle
to the placewhere he signs off;

(iv) Work in connectionwith the upkeepand repair of the vehicle; and
(v) The loading andunloading of the vehicle;

(d) theterm“periodsof mereattendance”meansperiodsduringwhich aperson
remainsat his post solely in order to reply to possiblecalls or to resume
actionat thetime fixed in the timetable.

Article 5
1. The hours of work of personsto whom this Conventionapplies shall

not exceedforty-eight in the week.

2. The competentauthority may authorisehigher weekly limits of hours
for personswho ordinarily do a considerableamount of subsidiarywork or
whosework is frequently interruptedby periodsof mereattendance.

Article 6
1. The competentauthority may permit weekly hours of work to be cal-

culated as an average.
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2. Where the competentauthority permits weekly hours of work to be
calculatedas an average,it shall determinethe numberof weeksover which
the averagemay be calculatedandthe maximum numberof hours that may be
workedin any week.

Article 7

1. The hours of work of personsto whom this Conventionappliesshall
not exceedeight in the day.

2. Whereby law, custom,or agreementbetweentheemployers’and work-
ers’ organisationsconcerned,or where no such organisationsexist between
employers’ and workers’ representatives,the hours of work on one or more
days of the week are less thaneight, the limit of eight hours may be exceeded
on the remainingdaysof the week by the sanctionof the competentauthority,
or by agreementbetweensuchorganisationsor representatives,so howeverthat
in no caseshallthe daily limit of eighthoursbe exceededin virtue of the provi-
sionsof this paragraphby morethan onehour.

3. The competentauthority may authorisehigher daily limits—

(a) In respectof personswhoseweekly hoursof work do notexceedforty-eight
in anyweek asprovidedin article5, paragraph1, or an averageof forty-eight
as providedin Article 6; and

(b) In respectof personswho ordinarily do a considerableamount of subsidiary
work or whosework is frequently interruptedby periodsof mereattendance.

Article 8

The competentauthority shall prescribethe maximum numberof hours
which may separatethe beginning and endof the working day.

Article 9

1. The competentauthority may permit time lost as a result of accidental
causesto be madeup within a prescribedperiod.

2. The competentauthority may permit the limits of hours authorisedby
the precedingarticlesto be exceededin casesin which the provisionsof this
article areapplied.

Article 10

The competentauthority may permit the limits of hoursauthorisedby the
precedingarticlesto be exceededto a prescribedextentin casesin which it is
satisfiedthat thereis a shortageof indispensableskilled labour.
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Article 11

1. This article appliesin the following cases:

(a) In case of accident,breakdown,unforeseendelay, dislocationof services,
interruption of traffic, or force majeure;

(b) In order to makegood the unforeseenabsenceof a personemployedupon
indispensablework for whom it is impossibleto find a substitute;

(c) In case of rescue or relief work necessitatedby earthquake,flood, fire,
epidemic,or any other calamity or disaster;

(d) In case of urgent and exceptionalnecessityfor ensuring the working of
servicesof public utility.

2. In the casesin which this article applies—
(a) The limits of hours authorisedby the precedingarticlesmay be exceeded,

(b) The period of five hours prescribedby article 14 may be extended,and
(c) The periodsof rest prescribedby articles 15 and 16 may be reduced,
but only in so far as may be necessaryfor the performanceof indispensable
work.

3. The employeror the owner of the vehicle shall notify the competent
authority,within a periodandin amannerto beprescribedby the said authority,
of all time workedin virtue of this article andof the reasonstherefor.

Article 12

1. Thelimits of hoursauthorisedby theprecedingarticlesmaybeexceeded,
but only in so far as maybenecessaryfor theperformanceof indispensablework,
in order to meetexceptionalrequirementsin respectof—

(a) The transportby hotelsof passengersandtheir luggagebetweenthe hotel
andthe station or port of arrival or departure;and

(b) Transportby funeralundertakings.

2. The competent authority shall determine the conditions subject to
which the precedingparagraphapplies.

Article 13

1. The competentauthority may permit the limits of hours authorisedby
the precedingarticlesto be exceededby the working of cvertimein accordance
with the provisionsof this article.

2. The competentauthority may grant permissionto work overtime in
accordancewith regulationsprescribing—

(a) Theprocedureby which permissionshallbe granted;
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(b) The minimum overtimerateof remuneration,which shall in no casebe less
than oneanda quartertimesthe normal rate; and

(c) The maximum number of hours for which permissionmay be granted,
which shall in no case exceed—

(i) Seventy-fivehours in any year in casesin which weekly hours of work
are calculatedas an averageovera periodexceedingaweek; or

(ii) One hundredhours in any year in casesin which the weekly limit of
hours of work is applied as a strict limit applicableto eachweek.

3. In any countryin which it is not desiredto placea fixed numberof hours
of overtimein the yearat the disposalof undertakings,thecompetentauthority
may permitthelimits of hoursauthorisedby theprecedingarticlesto be exceeded,
subject to the condition that all time worked in virtue of this paragraphshall
be paidfor at not lessthanoneandahalf timesthe normal rate.

Article 14
1. No driver may drive for any continuousperiodof morethan five hours.

2. For the purposeof the precedingparagraphany two periodsof time
shall be deemedto be a continuousperiodunlessseparatedby an interval of a
duration to be prescribedby the competentauthority.

3. Thecompetentauthority may exemptfrom the applicationof paragraph
I driversfor whom adequateintervals areensuredby stopsprovidedfor in the
timetableor by the intermittentnatureof the work.

Article 15

1. Everypersonto whom this Conventionappliesshallbe grantedin every
periodof twenty-fourhoursaperiodof restcomprisingatleasttwelveconsecutive
hours.

2. The competentauthority may permit the period of rest required by
paragraph1 to be reducedin the case of certain servicessubject to breaks of
considerableduration.

3. The competentauthority may permit the period of rest to be reduced
on a prescribednumberof days in the week, so howeverthat the averagerest
calculatedover the week is not less than the minimum requiredby paragraph1.

Article 16
1. Every personto whom this Conventionappliesshallbe grantedin every

periodof sevendaysaperiodof restcomprising at leastthirty consecutivehours
of which not less than twenty-two fall within the samecalendarday.
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2. The competentauthority may permit a numberof periodsof rest ful-
filling the requirementsof paragraphI to be grantedin the courseof a number
of weeksnot exceedinga prescribedmaximumin lieu of onesuch period0f rest
in every period of sevendays. In such casethe numberof periods of rest
grantedin the course of the numberof weeksover which the said periodsof
restaredistributedshallbe at least equalto the numberof weeksandthe time
separatingany two periodsof rest shallnot exceedten days.

Article 17

Decisionstakenby the competentauthority in pursuanceof the provisions
of this Conventionenumeratedbelow shallbe takenafterconsultationwith the
employers’and workers’ organisationsconcernedwhere such exist:

Article Article

2; 10;
3; ll,paragraph3;
4 (a) and (b); 12, paragraph2;
5, paragraph2; 13;
6; 14, paragraphs2 and3;
7, paragraphs2 and3; 15, paragraphs2 and3;
8; 16, paragraph2;
9; 18.

Article 18

1. With a view to theeffectiveenforcementof theprovisionsof thisConven-
tion, the competentauthority shallmaintaina systemof supervisionby labour
inspectors,the police, traffic commissionersor otherappropriateadministrative
authorities,both in garages,depotsandotherpremisesandon the roads.

2. Everyemployershall keepa recordin a form approvedby thecompetent
authority of thehours of work andrestperiodsof thepersonsemployedby him,
and suchrecordsshallbe available for inspectionby the supervisoryauthorities
under conditionslaid down by the competentauthority.

3. The competentauthority shallprescribea standardform of individual
control book andthe mannerin which the book shallbe issuedto every person
to whomthis Conventionis applied,andevery suchpersonshallbein possession
of his book during his hoursof work, andparticularsof his hoursof work and
restperiodsshall beenteredin thebook in amannerprescribedby thecompetent
authority.
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Article 19
1. The operationof the provisionsof this Conventionmay be suspended

by the competentauthority,butonly for theperiodduringwhich suchsuspension
is strictly indispensable,in case of necessityfor meetingthe requirementsof
national safety.

2. TheInternationalLabourOffice shallbe notified immediatelyof—
(a) Any suspensionof the operationof the provisionsof this Convention, to-

getherwith the reasonsfor suchsuspension;and
(b) The datefrom which suchsuspensionhas beenterminated.

Article 20
Theannualreportsuponthe applicationof this Conventionto besubmitted

by Membersunder article22 of the Constitution’ of the InternationalLabour
Organisationshall include moreparticularly full information concerning—

(a) Any decisionstaken in virtue of article 2;
(Ii) Any decisionstaken in virtue of article3, togetherwith a statementof the

groundson which the competentauthority is satisfiedthat suchdecisions
arejustified;

(c) Any recourseto the provisionsof article 5, paragraph2;
(d) Any recourseto theprovisionsof article6;
(e) Any recourseto the provisionsof article7, paragraphs2 or 3;
(f~Any determinationsmadein pursuanceof article8;
(g) The extentto which recoursehasbeenmadeto theprovisionsof articles10

and 13 andany regulationsmadethereunder.

Article 21
In accordancewith article19, paragraph11, of theConstitutionof theInter-

national Labour Organisation,nothing in this Conventionshall affect any law,
award, custom or agreementbetweenemployersand workers which ensures
morefavourableconditionsto the workersthan thoseprovidedfor by the Con-
vention.

Article 22

The formal ratificationsof this Conventionshall be communicatedto the

Director-Generalof theInternationalLabourOffice for registration.

Article 23
1. This Conventionshall be binding only upon those Members of the

InternationalLabourOrganisationwhoseratificationshavebeenregisteredwith
theDirector-General.

‘United Nations,TreatySeries,Vol. 15, p. 35; Vol. 18, p. 386; Vol. 20, p. 307, and Vol. 191,

p. 359.
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2. It shall comeinto force twelve monthsafter the dateon which the rati-
fications of two Members have been registered with the Director-General.

3. Thereafter,this Conventionshallcomeinto force for any Membertwelve
monthsafter the dateon which its ratificationhasbeenregistered.

Article 24

I. A Memberwhich hasratified this Conventionmay denounceit after the
expirationof ten years from the dateon which the Conventionfirst comesinto
force, by an act communicatedto the Director-Generalof the International
Labour Office for registration. Such denunciationshall not take effect until
oneyearafter the dateon which it is registered.

2. Each Member which has ratified this Conventionand which doesnot,
within the year following the expirationof the periodof ten yearsmentionedin
the precedingparagraph,exercisethe right of denunciationprovidedfor in this
article, will beboundfor anotherperiodof tenyearsand,thereafter,maydenoun-
ce this Conventionat the expiration of eachperiodof ten yearsunderthe terms
provided for in this article.

Article 25

1. The Director-Generalof the International Labour Office shall notify
all the Membersof the InternationalLabour Organisationof the registration
of all ratificationsand denunciationscommunicatedto him by the Members
of the Organisation.

2. When notifying the Membersof the Organisationof the registrationof
the secondratification communicatedto him, the Director-Generalshall draw
the attention of the Membersof the Organisationto the dateupon which this
Conventionwill comeinto force.

Article 26

At the expiration of each period of ten years after the coming into force
of this Convention, the Governing Body of the International Labour Office
shallpresentto the GeneralConferencea reporton the working of this Conven-
lion andshallconsiderthedesirabilityof placingon theagendaof theConference
thequestionof its revision in whole or in part.

Article 27

1. Shouldthe Conferenceadopta new Conventionrevising this Convention
in whole or in part, then, unlessthe new Conventionotherwiseprovides,

(a) The ratificationby a Memberof the new revisingConventionshall ipsojure
involve the immediate denunciationof this Convention, notwithstanding
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theprovisionsof article24 above,if andwhenthe newrevising Convention
shall havecomeinto force;

(b) As from the datewhen the new revising Conventioncomesinto force this
Conventionshallceaseto be opento ratificationby the Members.

2. This Conventionshall in any caseremainin force in its actual form and
contentfor thoseMemberswhich haveratifiedit buthavenot ratifiedtherevising
Convention.

Article 28

The FrenchandEnglish texts of this Conventionshall both be authentic.

Theforegoing is the authentictext of the Hoursof Work and RestPeriods
(RoadTransport)Convention,1939, as modified by the Final Articles Revision
Convention, 1946.

The original text of the Conventionwas authenticatedon 3 August 1946
by the signaturesof Dr. E. Schulthess,Presidentof the Conference,and E. J.
Phelan,Acting Director of the International LabourOffice.

The Conventionhadnot comeinto force on 1 January1947.

IN FAITH WHEREOFI have, in pursuanceof the provisionsof article6 of the
Final Articles Revision Convention,1946, authenticatedwith my signaturethis
thirty-first day of August 1948 two original copiesof the text of the Convention
as modified.

EdwardPHELAN

Director-Generalof the International Labour Office
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